Association between rate of viral genome replication and virulence of Marek's disease herpesvirus strains.
The early pathogenesis of Marek's disease virus (MDV) infection is characterized by a lytic infection followed by the induction of latency. Genetically resistant N2a and susceptible P2a chickens were infected with the less virulent JM-16 or the very virulent plus (vv+) RK-1 MDV strains to examine the relationship between virulence and resistance on virus replication during 1-10 days postinfection (dpi) using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) and quantitative reverse transcriptase (qRT)-PCR assays. The numbers of copies of the viral DNA or transcripts amplified by these assays were normalized relative to cellular controls and subjected to three-way ANOVA. Viral DNA but not RNA was present in spleens at 1-3 dpi in decreasing quantities, and at 4 dpi, viral DNA started to increase concomitant with the initiation of viral transcription independently of virus strain and genetic resistance. At 6 dpi, JM-16 became latent in resistant N2a and susceptible P2a chickens with low levels of viral transcripts, but transcriptional activity increased in susceptible P2a chickens at 9 and 10 dpi. In contrast, infection with vv+ RK-1 never went into latency in both chicken lines. Viral transcripts were present from 4 to 10 dpi showing a higher and more persistent viral activity that may lead to severe damage to the lymphoid organs resulting in increased immunosuppression and increased incidence of MD. The use of qPCR and qRT-PCR to determine viral DNA load and transcriptional activity may offer an alternative to the current system of pathotyping to characterize new MDV isolates.